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There is nothing more to add to the

Market Gained to Noon

Then Went Below Opening

New York, Sept. 4. The New York
Evening Sun financial review today
said:

Today's session of the stock market,
following a recess since Friday noon
last, exhibited all tho symptoms of sen-
sitiveness to developments which secur-
ities markets usually are prey to; Tho
opening war irregular with a strong
undertone. There ensued, a momentary

wheat situation. An effort will be made,
by Senator McNary to'.jrlduc TJe.rbc'rt

DEFECTIEE MUNITIONS

Congress Begins Inquiry Into
Worthless Ammunition

Sent Pershing

Hoover to make Portland., a iwiiiiarv as
most revolutionary conditions hav
been introduced. Statistics com-
piled by the Department of Agricul-
ture show that one dollar out of.

every five, hitherto spent for food,
was thrown away. Few house-
wives had any idea of the value of
the food that was being wasted

market, establishing to priueg .in the'
country, ono a Chicago price and the
other a Portland price,' As. there . has'
for years been but one' market price,' 5

Economists
today are en-

deavoring to
define the
conditions
hu canity will
face after the
war is ended.
Human fore-
sight proba-
bly 18 tOO
limited to go
very far in a
solution of
the problems

annually in their own homes, but
and that is the one made by Chicago,
several of the grain men her? ar. in-

clined to think that in jhe future as in this condition is rapidly improving.
The United States Department of
Agriculture points out that H is not

: . Washington, Sept. 4. Congress today
took 'first steps toward a searching in-

vestigation of defective ammunition

tlie past, the Chicago grain price will
niako the price here. However, nil ef

reaction, after which the shorts began
to cover. The result of this was an ad-

vance of 1 to 3 points in the industrial
list through tho better part of the fore-
noon.

When the industrials reached the crest
of tho movement, however, realizing
sales were apparent and shortly after
midday such was the fullness of the

fort is being made to make two prices
on wheat, the Portland' and .the Chicago '.aWpmeuts to General Pershing. A rcso- -

Telephone
and

....... Business
Directory

A Quick, Handy Reference
for Busy People ...

lution introduced by Representativeprice.

uncommon for the purcnaser to
have her butcher trim off the fat
and bone, which was nevertheless
included in the meat when weighed
and for which he has charged hi
customer. Since these have to b
paid for, the housewife should see
that thrv are taken home and used.

MbLemore was passed calling upon Sec-
retary of War Baker to furnish all factsOram supply available that not only otherWheat ;

Oats .

$1.83
70S)75c

"$45
on tho subject. earlier gains were wiped out, but losses

of some two to four points on the day,,,';.Tlus is necessary," McLcmore said.
so that the treat, outrage may bo ex , weI? r?cora,oaV . '

Barley, ton
Bran The bones can go into soup and$38

the fat utilized tor cooking.Shorts, per ton ... ' I I Tlie impuiso oeninu xue ni.urt covering$40 J that the blame bepqeed; may placed ; the senatethe defeat. ' ' onrti ,,i ,!. i.t 'movemeut was in Tt must be remembered also thatHay, cheat, new
Hay, vetch, new . TrZ7vr,:.."r.'r'"I ""J . of LaFolletto and other radical tax

measure. It was suggested that collat

of peace.
However, one great fact atands out
clearly aa clearly as a silhouetted
mountain against the sky, and this
Is that the American of the future
Is going to understand and practice
thrift. We have already proved
that the elimination of waste does
not hurt business; that it is possible
to administer our personal affairs
in a sane and sensible manner,
Spending prudently and saving
wisely without interfering with the
machinery of business.

There are hundreds of thousands
of Amc.icans who became prac-
tices of thrift through the Liberty
Loan. The personal observations

Hay, clover, new '$1819sr,onc-- of such dastardly actions and that eral behind the British loans was bo- -

. . 'DUCT? ,. vl.i ;. ''' P! y "'fa,. released as the result of flotation

the nutritive value of an article of
food and its price seldom have any;
relation to each other. An ex-
pensive cut of beef is not neces
sarily any more sustaining than 4
cheaper one. In the matter of prep
aration of food, there is also a great

cuuoriat - ; cr iruia regaraing. Tne., ammunmon lor, . The faUfB rf h troft8ury bis here.I rnnmiirv hnttor RS which Ihvv worn Tinviiior " lv u

of Eiea may have influenced interna

Telephone

Main 1200

Main 74

EVERYTHING ELECTEICAli
Mem Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High .

TEANSFEE AND DEATAGB
Vslem Track le Dray Co., corner State and Front streets .

Country butter . 35c i General Crczier 's request for a war
Pork, Veal ana Mutton j department investigation was a scheme

Pork, on foot 1515C to whitewash the whole incident Mc
Veal, fancy 1213o Lemore asserted.
Steers 67 "When I cct the information from

tional bankers to sell. In some cases
recessions among the rails were as
high as four points. Selling pressure
gathered foreo and momentum in the
late afternoon session. Prices rocededSCAVENGES f!nwa itliiA cA...AH. T.. 1..- - j i, t i.iiFOB SALE of each of us have brought to Jtir- ........... .... - vj: nwcimj j.iual, uc duiu, x miail ill- - . .

Bulls . 45c troduco another resolution calling for,BnarP1"'
cj : i l. nn. .... . t attention individuals who nave

8ALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos, bought this security, or are meetopring minus . iu;a2i. an investigation by a congressional com
7oLambs, yearlings mittee of seven,proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all

kinds removed on monthly contracts

waste Dried bread can be grouna
in a coffee mill or food chopper and
used in place of or part of or flour
called for in ginger bread, cookies,
pancakes, biscuits or in thickening
soups or sauces.

It is in the practice of these siim
pie household economies that we
are learning the value of thrift. Wei
have found that to be thrifty does)
not mean to be miserly. We arel
learning that thrift imposes no real
sacrifice upon any one and that It
is the finest kind of patriotism,

ing the payments on it now, who
never saved before in their lives.Ewes i 45o Beautifies

at reasonable rates. Yard and cess It is safe to assume that they will
continue being money-saver- s, and

FOR SALE OR TRADE 300 acres in
central Oregon, nearly 200 acres un-
der irrigation, suitable for alfalfa,
wheat, potatoes, etc Also a good

( Stock proposition, buildings, fenced,
some fruit. Soil cheap for cash, or

, trade for prune, cherry or Loganber-
ry tract. Square Deal Realty Co., 202
tU&-Blt--kU)- " ' -

pools cleaned. Office phone Main
"This idea of having the war de

partmeut or men if may designate in-

vestigate its own. , criminal carlessncss
is simply funny, frozier's great haste
in asking such an investigation, before

2217. Residence Main 2272. in the years that are to come will
have something behind them in the

anyone else had an opportunity to sug way of resources.
In tlie American household alMONEY" TO ' LOAN

On Good Real Estate Security
THOS. K. FORD

c Am t. thn elfin a delicately clear.FOB BENT ..iUHh:t.MmniKinn. Brintfsbackths

gest a real inquiry is an obvious attempt
to cover up." . '

Secretary Baker will go before the
military committee at 10 o 'clock tomor-
row to give all facts about the

CAMP FREMONT AGAIN'

jjgga ana "ouitxy
Eggs, trade .... 35c
Eggs, cash 34c
Heos, pound 1314e
Broilers, live, ovor 2 pounds... 1718
Hons, dressed, pound i . 24c
Frys, dressed ; 2830c

Vegetables
Turnips, bunch 40e
Cabbage . 2i42o
String garlic 7
New potatoes . 2e
Sweet potatoes . 67c
Green onions 40e
Onions, in sack .-- fl.75
Cucumbers 40
Oregon tomatoes .. 7580c

Figs and Dates

Over Ladd & cush bank, Salem, Oregon soft smooth appeaianccot youth. Results
re instant and improvement conttanu

Gcur&ud's
FOB BENT Nicely furnished house-

keeping rooms, reasonable. 855 N.
Commercial. tf

MONEY TO LOAN

ing the camp and then use it to ful
any general need.

The idea of using tho troops from
American Lake there or of having an
aviation field there has practically
been abandoned.

Capital Journal "Want Ads Gets Results.

reamtenOSTEOPATH

Washington, Sept. 4 The war de-

partment has under consideration the
matter of installing a proper sewerage
system at Camp Fremont, Palo Alto,
Cal-- , and probably will complete build

Think Fire FightersEastern Money at Lowest Rates, on
approved Security. Homer H. Smith, Saint 10c tor Trial Size

boon T. HDI'KINS & SON.NswYorkRoom 5, MctJornack Bldg., Salem, Or Eaten by Cougars

Portland, Or .Sept. 4. Two fireCHIBOPBACTIO-8PINOLOGIS- T

DRS. B. H.. WHITE and B. W. WOL-TO-

Osteopathic physicians and
, nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-

ican school of Osteopathy, Kirksville,
Mo. Post graduate and specialized in
nervous diseases at Los Angoles Col.

' lege. Offices 505-50- Li. S. Nat. Bank
: Bldg. Phone 859. Residence 1620

Court. Phone 2215.

fighters in Columbia county, Oregon,
Black figs .
Golden figs .
Dromedary datesDR. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro

10c
15a

3.73
$2.25

are believed to have been killed and
practic's Fountain Head, Davenport, eaten by cougars.f ard dateg

Several davs alter the men disapFruit Every Daypeared, searching parties found a place
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and got no relief, try Chiropractic
spinal adjustments and get well. Of-

fice 406-7-- 8 U. S. National Bank
building. Phone Main 87. Residence,

WATER COMPANY in the rorost where a violent struggle
had taken place. Buttons and shreds
of clothing, said to be from the missing
men, were found on the ground. Cou-pa- r

tracks were easily seen, returning
Main 82 SR.BALEM WATER COMPANY Office

corner Commercial and Trade streets.
Bills payable monthly in advance.

Peaches .. 50p65a
Apples Z(v'X. ii J.r. yy,!'
Pears ....'.'.L.ili.: 2.25
Plums U.Jt.;lr..&UUi T5c
Oranges, Valencias $4
Grapes ..JLjf4a f!352
Lemons, per box f88.50
Bananas, pound 5e
California grape fruit $3-5-

Honey . $4
C'ocoanuts $1L10

UNDERTAKERS fire fighters claimed, today.
STOVE REPAIRING Efforts are now being made to learn

tho names of the two men.
William Finley, authority on Oregon

WEBB & CLOUGH CO. C. B. Webb,
A. M. Clough morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern methods
known to the profession employed.
499 Court St. Main 120. Main 9888.

you read this paper for the current news

of the day- - You need it to keep up lo date

and abreast of the times. Most of the read-

ers of the Journal know the

BTOVES REBUILT AND BEP AIRED
60 years experience.
Depot National and American fence.
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.

Cantaloupes .$J462i75
Watermelons j... . le

game, said tins atternoon mere was
about one chance in a thousand of a

cougar attacking a man, unless driven
by fear or hunger. The animals may
have been crazed by the forest fire.

..I.'4l.50Muskmelons
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Salem Fence and Stove Works, 250
Court Btreet. Phone lzi. An uncommonly brisk demand forDR. W. 8. MOTT, PHYSICIAN AND

surgeon, office 193 North Commer-
cial. Phone 383. Residence 660 N.

good, modern houses to rent is reported
at Hillsboro.

Commercial. Phone 696. Chronic
eases preferred. - Bet ail Prices

NOTICE
; I write insurance in the best old line
; companies, against Fire and Lightning,
; and live stock against denth or accident

from any cause-- O. W. Laflar, Salem,
Or. 0

ITBIXin--O55c
4.5c
40e

Creamery butter
Country butter
Egaa, dozen rWESTERN fATRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

:20dd 19 ,,.4.. .11 :20pm
11 :45 p m 21 Owl ...... 1:65 pm

MOETH BOUND
Lv Corvallla Ar Salem
4:10pm SO B:30pm

Lv Eugene , Ar Salem
7:35 am .... 10 Limited . .'. . 9 :45 a n
1:55pm .... 10 Limited .... 4:O0pm
5:25pm 22 ........ 7:55pm

12 :05 pm 2 Owl 4:35 am
SOUTH BOUND i

Lv Salem Ar Engena
155)11 21 Owl 6 :50 a m

!0:15am S Limited .....12:25pm
Lv Salem . Ar Albany

2 :55 p m T 1:60 pm
'. Stops at Corvallla

Lv Salem Ar Albany
4:15 pm 8 ........ 6:10pm

Ar Albany
7:35 am

Lv Salem . Ar Eugene
5 :45 p m IS 8 :60 p m

CORVALLI8 CONNECTION

$9.50
$9.30

Sugar, cane
Sugar, beetLODGE DIRECTORY In each trior, at 7 :3? m. In the

Masonic Temple. W. H. Dancy, W. M, ;
Ernest H. Choate, secretary.

3.10(53.25
$2.90(cu3.05

Flour, hard wheat
Flour, valley ....MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA Ore-

gon Cedar Camp. No. S240, meets every
IFbaraday evening at 8 o'clock In Derby
building, corner Court and High streets.
B. F. Day, V. C. ; J, A, Wright, Clerk.

iWOODMEN OF THE WORLD Meet every
Friday nieht at 8 o'clock in Derby

Idg.. Court and High streets. A. J,
Sweinlnk. C C. : U 8. Geer, clerk, 507
Court street. Phone 593.

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or-- , Sept. 4. No wheat.
Oats, No. 1 white feed 50
Barley, feed $47
Butter, city creamery 47fa48c
Eggs, selected local ex. 38c
Hens 17V,c
Broilers 1820c
Geese 8c

LODGE No. 4. A. P. A. M,
Stated communication! Brat Friday la
each month at 7 :30 p. m. in the Masonic
Ttm.)le. Fred A. Mclntire, W. M. ;
8. Z. Culver, secretary.

XOBTH BOUND
10 ....
44 ....

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Asaembly
No. 84, meets every Thursday at 8 p.
m.. In I O O F ball, A. A. Gueffroy,
M A ; C. A. Vibbert, secretary, Crown
Drug store, 338 State street.

. :45 am

. 1 :45 p m
Ar Salem

. 4 :00 p m

. 5:30 pm

. 7 5 p m

8 :25 a m . .
I2:12at ...
Lv Corvallls
2:41 pm ...
(:10 pm
6:18 pm ..

16 ....
20 ....
22

SOUTH BOCND

Edited for the farmer and his family. It gives you the best and most prac-

tical information on farming as it is done in the Pacific Northwest. Special

writers on farm topics who "work with their coats off" are contributors.

WESTERN FARMER IS READ IN MORE THAN 70,000 OF THE BEST

FARM HOMES

Because it treats of every branch of farming, agriculture, livestock, dairy-

ing, poultry raising, fruit growing, trucking, floriculture and the home.

It caters to the real interests of the farmer and his family. It is sincere

and frank. It is filled with common 'sense and profusely illustrated. Special

articles by farm writers and thinkers who are leaders. The path of success-

ful farming-i- s invariably the path of common sense. This path is through
WESTERN FARMER, filled from cover to cover with helps for the busy

farmer and his family.

l O. U. W. Protection Lodge No: 2.
Beets every MoDday evenlDg at 8 In the
McCornack ball, corner Court and Liberty
streets. Geo. F. Mason, M. W.; S. A.
UcFmdden, recorder ; A. L. Brown.
Financier; B. H. Baymond, treasurer.

S

B. N. A "Oregon Grape Camp- - No, 13G0,
meet every Thursday evening in Derby
and Lafky building, Court and High
streets; Mrs. Sylvia Schaupp, 1971
Market, oracle; Mrs. Maiissa Persons,
recorder, 12fl North Commercial.

Ar Corvallls
,...11 :33 am... 5:3pm
. . . . 2 :20 p m... 8:00pm

Lv Salem
10 :15 a m
4 :15 p m

12:55pm
6:40 pm

9
7
13

CIS NT RAT, LODGE NO. 18, K. t P.
Derby building, every Tuesday evening
of each week at 7 :30. John Sbipp, C. C. ;
W. B. Gilsoa, E of R and 8. -

Daily Livestock Market Quotations
Portland, Or., Sept. 4. The follow-

ing are today's livestock market quo-

tations:
Cattle

Beeeipts 0
Tone of market steady and strong
Best beef steers 8.50rtf.9

Good beef steers $7.25ffi8.25
Best beef cows $673(27.25
Ordinary to good cows $3.7o(a6.50
Best heifers $77-7-
Bulls $7(59.50
Calve. 4.50( fi.50

Balem-Oeb- Lixb
No. 73 Arrive at Salem 9:15 am
No. 76 Leaves Salem 9:50 am
No. 75 Ar Salem (mixed) 2:O0pm

TRAVELERS' GUIDE No. 74 Leave Salem 3 :05 p m
"No connection sontn oi ueer.

Salbm, Falls Citt and Wbstbbx
No. 101 Leaves Salem 7:05 a
No. 163 Leaves Salem 9 :S5 s t
No. 167 Leaves Salem 3:45 pm
No. 19 I .eaves Salem ........ .6 :00 p tstocker and feeder steers $4.50(57OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.

' XOBTH BODXD Tt

BALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D. Keeler,
president; Mrs. Lou Tillson. secretary.
All cases of cruelty or neglect of dumb
animals should be reported to the
secretary for Investigation.

DE MOLAT COMMANDER Y. No. 5, K. T.
Regular conclave fourth Friday In each

. msnth at 8 o'clock p. m.. in Masonic
Temple. Sojourning Sir Knights are
courteously invited to meet with ns.
Glea C Nlles, E. C. ; H. Ji. Tbielsen.
recorder.

No. i(U Arrives Salem 11:00 am
No. 166 Arrives Saiem 8 :10 pmTrain No. Enclosed find $3.00. Send me the Capital Journal

acd Western Farmr for ons yar.No. 168 Arrives Saiem B :3 p2 Owl No. 170 Arrives Salem 7 :20 p
Ww. isld-Gsb- s Branch..... 6

No. 76 tearing at 9 : 50 a. m. and No. 75

Lv Salem
4 :35 a ra
7:15 am
9 :45 a m

11 :20 a m
1 J6f) pa
4 :O0 p m
6 :30 p m
7 5 p m

Ar Portland
.. :55 am
, . 9 :25 a m
. . rl :35 a m
. . 1 :35 p m
.. 4 impm
. 6 :50 p m
. . 7:40 pm
..10:O0pm

Namearriving at 2 p. m., will bs discos-ti- n ued

:: You want them bothWl
: andneedboth. Clip?l
the coupon today and send
to Capital Journal with $3
in currency, check, money order or

; : stamps. By ma'd only at this rate.

as passenger trains.

. 10 Limited
12
14

16 Limited
. 20 ....

22 ...
OCTH BOUND

P. O.

Hogs
Receipts 827
Tone of market 25 to 50 higher
Prime light $17.35(5 17.50
Prime heavv $17.2517.35
Pigs $15.50(516
Bulk

Sheep
Receipts none
Tone of market strong
Western lambs $13(513.50
Valley lambs $11.75(512 30
Yearlings $10(5 10.50
Withers $9.73(510.50"Ewes $S8.50

BALEM COUNCIL No. 26l!2 Knights snd
Ladles of Security Meets every 2nd sod
4th Wednesday each moo at Hurst

WILLAMETTE RIVER BOUTS
Oregon City TrantportotUm Company
B.jata leave Salem fur PortUud Monday. Btate--BoxBall. Visiting memoe-- s re invited to

Wednesday and Friday at 11 a. m. : and
POSTUSTD TO Sai.em

L Portland
:3am SaJem8:35; Eugene 10:55 amattend. K. . waitoi nancier, sv b.

14tb Street. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday mornlnes
10 :11a mist 6 a. m. For Corvallls the boats leay8 :' am a Limited

1U:45 sm 7 .. 12 :j5 p m Salem Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
PACIFIC LODGE X- - RO. A. F. k A M, 2 p m 9 4 :15 pm ieveuinga at 8 'dock. Boats leave Fore- -

Stated eomiriontions thir4 Friday 4:40 pm .... is Limited .... 6 40 p m land for fcaJeea at 6:45 each morning.
:05pm ..... 17 Local 8:10pm


